Wastewater reclamation now represents an effective measure for sustainable water resource management in arid regions, however wastewater components (organic micropollutants) may potentially impact local ecological and/or human health. Previous studies have shown that sodium bentonite/natural clay (BC) mixes may be used to effectively reduce riverbed infiltration in regions characterised by excessively high hydraulic conductivity. Accordingly, the current study sought to investigate the contaminant removal efficiency (Re) of several BC mass ratios in simulated dry riverbeds. 
Introduction
Over recent decades, China, along with other economically and climactically similar regions, has faced significantly increasing water requirements, resulting in groundwater overuse, decreasing watertables, and increasing surface water infiltration rates (Foster & Chilton, 2003; Dong et al., 2012) .
Increasing urbanisation has resulted in parallel increases in wastewater production, thus, it is considered that reclaimed wastewater reuse now represents a potentially effective and increasingly employed solution to resolving the global problem of spatial and temporal water shortages, in addition to reducing effluent discharges to aquatic environments, and thus improving ecological health (Bischel et al., 2013; Chhipi-Shrestha et al., 2017) . China is currently the largest global user of reclaimed wastewater (Yi et al., 2011) . However, the inherent nature of reclaimed wastewater (i.e. high levels of organic compounds, including nitrogen, phosphorous, and chemical/biochemical oxygen demand), in concurrence with increasing infiltration rates due to climate change, subsequently leading to decreased subsurface retention and natural attenuation, has resulted in elevated contamination risks to local aquifers and wells (Rose, 2007; Li et al., 2012; Bischel et al., 2013; Chhipi-Shrestha et al., 2017) .
Previous studies have shown that via a series of physical, chemical and biological mechanisms, contaminants in percolating recharge water may be removed by riverbed media (Drzyzga & Blotevogel, 1997; RauchWilliams & Drewes, 2006; Kumar et al., 2016) . The elevated cation exchange capacity (CEC) of bentonite clays and other pillared forms of bentonite result in a high contaminant adsorption capacity; previous studies have shown bentonite to be an effective solid adsorption media with respect to iron nanoparticles (Shi et al., 2011) , phosphates (Haghseresht et al., 2009 ), ammonia (Zhou et al., 2015 and amoxicillin (Putra et al., 2009) . These purification effects are intrinsically associated with media lithology, hydraulic residence time, and microbial community composition (Shuang, 2008; Liu & Wang, 2009; Wu, 2009 ). For example, typically elevated levels of microbial activity during the warmer summer months has been shown to increase subsurface nitrate removal (Grischek et al., 1998) , while Yu et al. (2011) have recently shown that "self-purification capacity" improves in parallel with increased hydraulic retention.
However, riverbed media structure, microbial community structure and dynamics, and potentially influential external conditions represent complicated independent systems and processes, made all the more complex via environmental interaction (Fierer et al., 2003; Lu et al., 2006) .
Sodium bentonite has been characterized by high physical and chemical stability (Bakandritsos et al., 2004; Klika et al., 2007) , with the cycling of both matter and energy between the water and riverbed sediment remaining unchanged after material placement (Baoliang, 2009; Zhang & Jia, 2010) . For example, while numerous infiltration reduction measures are available and provide high levels of impermeability (geo-membranes, masonry), they have also been shown to damage necessary ecological relationships between the aqueous, soil, gaseous and bio-phases. Thus, it may be an effective soil treatment for simultaneous recharge decontamination and infiltration regulation, however, to what depth and magnitude self-purification occurs in the subsurface remains unknown and thus requires further
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T investigation.
Accordingly, the current study is the first to examine the decontamination effects attributable to installed sodium bentonite infiltration reducing layers in areas utilising reclaimed water. The authors consider that meso-scale experiments offer several advantages over small-scale experiments and in-situ field testing e.g. in-situ field testing may introduce levels of natural uncertainty and variability via external factors. Based upon the developed experimental soil column and multi-apperture lysimeter (hereafter referred to as nodes) approach, this study investigated the purification effects of sodium bentonite mixtures with respect to organic contaminants, and how this effect varied with simulated riverbed depth.
Findings provide an effective theoretical basis for groundwater impact assessment with respect to reusing reclaimed water in regions characterized by excessively high infiltration rates and/or vulnerable groundwater systems. Additionally, results may be used to examine the efficacy of sodium bentonite/clay mixtures as a bi-functional material for parallel infiltration reduction and recharge purification.
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Methodology

Experimental Apparatus and Procedures
Experimental Apparatus
The current study formed part of a larger overall project which sought to elucidate the effects of sodium bentonite-clay mixtures on riverbed infiltration of reclaimed wastewater. Six 500mm (inner diameter)
poly-methyl methacrylate (PMMA) simulation columns were used for data collection, with one column employed for each treatment approach (n = 4), and one used for each experimental control (n = 2). All experimental testing was undertaken in the absence of sunshine and external heat sources, with constant hydraulic head maintained to appropriately mirror natural riverbed conditions. The developed experimental apparatus comprised four component systems, namely, i) a support system (steel supporting frame and base), ii) a water supply system (including a 5000L storage tank, water supply pipeline (ID 20mm), water pump, and 60L Mariotte bottle), iii) the principal soil column simulation system (3000 x 500mm (ID) PMMA column and tensiometers), and iv) a sampling system (PVC protection box, soil water and groundwater (discharge) sampling vessels) ( Figure 1a ). Due to the relatively large depth of mesoscale experimental soil columns (2000mm) compared with previous bench-scale experiments (Zhou et al., 2015) , extended breakthrough times from infiltration to discharge were expected and subsequently encountered. Accordingly, the discharge concentration was found to lag relative to the infiltration concentration, therefore a multi-apperture lysimeter (bore diameter, d = 25mm) approach was employed to examine the effects of subsurface depth on contaminant concentrations, and more appropriately simulate and elucidate "real world" conditions. The multi-apperture lysimeter (bore diameter, d = 25mm) approach was taken via in-situ soil water and discharge sample collection at six design depths (h1 = 200mm, h2 = 600mm, h3 = 1000mm, h4 = 1400mm, h5 = 1800mm, and h6 (discharge) = 2000mm).
Lysimeters were constructed of porous clay piping, with discharge samples (2000mm) collected via a drainage valve at the bottom of each experimental column.
Simulation columns were filled (i.e. "bottom up") as follows ( Figure 1 ): A 350mm thick "supporting layer" (<2mm quartz sand (50mm thickness) AND <20mm gravel (100mm thickness) AND ≥20mm gravel (200mm thickness)) → 2000mm riverbed media →the "Experimental" (infiltration reduction) layer → A 50mm "Protective" layer (20mm layer of <2mm quartz sand, AND 30mm of <20mm gravel). The "protective layer" was employed to minimize disturbance of the experimental layer during and after reclaimed wastewater addition, and was placed in direct contact with experimental materials. The supporting layer provided a robust foundation/framework for the materials above and comprised ≈200mm of washed gravel. An excess (static) water level was not maintained at the top of experimental columns at all times; in order to simulate real world conditions, seeding of wastewater represented periodic "events", subsequently creating variable, dynamic levels of saturation in the subsurface throughout the experimental period.
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Riverbed media (RM) were filled in tamped 70-80mm layers to ensure uniform moisture ratio, soil dry density and soil volume prior to experimental initiation. To avoid preferential laminar flow between layers, layer surfaces were abraded prior to filling in the subsequent layer. Preliminary bench-scale experiments (Zhou et al., 2015) resulted in the use of a 200-mesh chinlon sheet being positioned directly on the final riverbed media layer, followed by application of a 20mm BC (treatment) layer. Based upon results of osmotic coefficient (K s ) pre-experiments (Data not presented here), and to avoid particle disturbance, a 60mm RM layer was employed.
Experimental Treatments and Controls
Six experimental subsets were examined, including four experimental treatment groups (BC12, BC16, BC16-600, and BC20) and two control treatment groups (RM and CK) ( Table 1 ). Based upon results of a previous bench-scale study (Zhou et al., 2015) , BC treatment mixture ratios of 12% bentonite + 88% clay (BC12), 16% bentonite + 84% clay (BC16), and 20% bentonite + 80% clay (BC20) were employed as experimental treatments, with these experiments carried out at a constant hydraulic head height of 300mm. To investigate the potential influence of fluctuating hydraulic head (water level) on contaminant removal efficiency, an analogous experiment was carried out for BC16 at 600mm hydraulic head height (BC16-600). Natural river mud's have been found to act as natural infiltration reduction materials (Li et al., 2012) , and were thus included in the current study for comparative purposes (Table 2) . Finally, the remaining control column (CK) was filled with natural clays and characterized by an absence of any additional treatment which could potentially (positively or negatively) influence infiltration rates.
Experimental Materials
Natural sodium bentonite was acquired from the Xuanhua bentonite mine (Miyun Yunfeng Earth and Stone Plant) in the Miyun prefecture, while natural clays were sourced from the Yan Village Soil Plant in the Mentougou district (CK), Beijing. Riverbed media (RM) was taken from the dry riverbed at
Zhongmen Temple Channel at a sampling depth range of 1-3m. The sampling location is immediately downstream from the Yongding River and is equivalent to the larger river in terms of media type, depth and stratification. Large particles were removed by sieving (2cm). River mud was sampled from Lianshi Lake, which is located on the Yongding River. The primary physical characteristics of treatment materials (particle size distribution, initial moisture content and dry weight) were analysed via sieving (GB/T 21524-2008) and oven drying (ASTM D2216), respectively (Table 3) .
Sampling Frequency
Initially, sampling in the BC and RM columns was undertaken every 3 days over a 30-day period, followed by sampling every 7 days over a 56-day period, sampling every 15 days over a 30-day period and finally, monthly sampling (30-day) for the remainder of the experimental period (8 months). In the A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T untreated control column (CK), due to significantly shorter breakthrough times acquired from the first study phase, soil water was collected 3, 5, 10, 15, and 20 hours following introduction of reclaimed wastewater ( Figure 2 . Soilwater and discharge samples were analyzed at a certified laboratory, with all analytical techniques confirming to Chinese Regulations (Table 5 ).
Calculation of Contaminant Removal Efficiency (R e )
Due to the relatively large depth of the mesoscale experimental soil columns (2000mm), extended breakthrough times from infiltration to discharge were encountered, resulting in marked hysteresis i.e. a significant difference between soil water content and soil water potential during the wetting/drying process (O' Kane & Flynn, 2007) . Subsequently, measured infiltration quality was not constant, thus contaminant concentration has been employed throughout the current study to calculate removal efficiency (R e ). This approach necessitated several analytical assumptions, outlined below.
Analytical Assumptions i. Constant storage within soil column
Based upon the expectation of steady state conditions within the soil columns and per the principle of conservation of matter, it was assumed that over the duration of a specific period, the volume of water within soil columns remained in equilibrium i.e. infiltration volume equal to discharge volume.
ii. Volumetric variations associated with solid-phase (residual) contaminants were negligible
Measured variations between initial (pre-experimental) and 1-year contaminant concentrations are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . In comparison with the concentrations of aqueous-phase (infiltration)
contaminants, variation in the concentrations (and thus ratio) of solid-phase contaminants (i.e. residual contaminants associated with the surface of riverbed media and infiltration reduction materials) was typically small (<1%). Accordingly, only the R e of aqueous-phase contaminants were examined, as it was
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considered that no significant leaching of residual contaminants likely occurred during the experimental period.
iii. Stable short-term removal efficiencies
Due to the prolonged experimental duration and decreasing sampling periodicity, numerous batches of reclaimed water were employed, thus resulting in slight variations in infiltration (inflow) quality, and therefore by extension, discharge quality. Therefore, it was assumed that R e remained stable and linear over short (i.e. 10-14 day) periods i.e. the ratio between discharge concentration and infiltration concentration was represented by a constant value over these periods.
Aqueous-phase contaminant concentrations
By dividing the discharge and infiltration periods (T i ) according to measured water volume and contaminant concentration, the contaminant concentration during each period may be ascertained, permitting calculation of the total contaminant volume (amount) (S) ( Figure 3 ). Based upon outlined assumptions, the following parameters were obtained:
i. Discharge concentration at a "transient point" (C k2 OUT ):
Discharge contaminant concentration varied considerably throughout the experimental period, thus in order to acquire accurate Re measurements, frequent process outflow monitoring was necessary.
Discharge concentrations were measured at nodes L 3 and L 4 ( Figure 3 ). Variation of inflow (Node K 1 ) water quality caused a time-lagged outflow (Node K 2 ) variation (with the same being true between L 1 and L 2 ).
Due to the increased time periods between sampling events associated with later experimental phases, it was be expected that proportionality associated with this correlation (K 1 , K 2 ) would not be accurately reflected at Node K 2 . To calculate the concentration at Node K 2 , it was assumed that short-term removal efficiencies remained stable, with the discharge concentration at Node K 2 represented by:
where C k2 OUT , C k1 IN , C l1 IN and C l3 OUT are the infiltration (IN) or discharge (OUT) concentrations specific nodes.
ii. Discharge concentration of a calculated discharge period (C i OUT ):
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where C i OUT is the discharge concentration in the specified period I, and C (k-1)OUT and C k OUT represents the discharge concentration at a specific node.
iii. Discharge concentration over a specified infiltration period (C i IN ):
The infiltration period between adjacent detection nodes (i.e. time taken for wastewater to flow downwards from one node to the next (deeper) node) was used to calculate total contaminant volume.
For contaminant mass calculations, nodes were reset in concurrence with the introduction of new inflow (waste)water, with the adjacent detection node used as the calculation period (i.e. infiltration concentration is equal to the former node concentration). If the selected calculation period contained multiple detection nodes, based upon the duration attributed to each node, the weighted average method was used to calculate the infiltration concentration, as follows:
where C i IN is the discharge concentration during specified period (I) 
iv. Cumulative infiltration (W i ):
Based upon measured volumetric changes in the Markov bottle, cumulative infiltration was calculated as:
where W i represents cumulative infiltration during period I, and F (t k ) and F (t k-1 ) signify cumulative infiltration at nodes k and k-1, respectively.
v. Total contaminant concentration in aqueous phase (S W ):
where S i refers to the total contaminant concentration during period i and S W represents the total contaminant volume measured over the 290 day experimental period.
v. Contaminant removal efficiency (Re):
where T Win and T Wout represent the total (aqueous phase) contaminant volumes of infiltration and discharge, respectively.
Results
The primary objective of the CK column experiment was acquisition of evidence-based background contamination values. Upon calculation of CK R e and comparison with the total volume of inflow contaminants, negligible variation (<1%) was found between contaminant concentrations in the solid phase (i.e. contaminants on soils/sorbent materials including riverbed media and infiltration reduction material (BC) samples but not including particles suspended in the aqueous phase), thus only aqueous phase contaminant R e is considered here. Unless specified, all calculated R e values refer to a 2000mm riverbed depth over the duration of the experimental period. A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
Total Phosphorous (TP) Removal
TP discharge concentration was found to remain elevated in final column discharge (Figure 7 ).
Measured TP discharge concentration ranges of 0.32-1.28, 0.66-1.13 and 0.49-1.12 mg/L were associated with BC-12, BC-16, and BC-20, respectively, with corresponding leaching concentrations found to be approximately 2.4, 3.9, and 4.8 times those of infiltration concentrations. Measured discharge concentrations ranged from 0.02 to 1.6 mg/L in the RM (60mm natural sediment) column, with leaching concentrations 2.8 times those of infiltration concentrations.
Apart from BC12, TP concentrations exhibited an overall increase in concurrence with increasing riverbed depth, approaching its maximum value within all simulation columns at approximately 1400mm, followed by subsequent increases. The calculated R e associated with BC12 also displayed an overall decrease in concurrence with increasing depth, although it exhibited a greater final R e (≈13%).
BOD 5 and CODcr Removal
Measured BOD 5 discharge ranges of 0.5-4.8, 2.00-3.4 and 0.6-2.7 mg/L were associated with BC-12, BC-16, and BC-20, respectively, with calculated BOD 5 R e 37.5%, 47.5% and 55.2% (Figure 8 The measured discharge concentrations of BOD 5 and CODcr in the RM column were 1.6-4.6 and 7.2-22.6 mg/L, respectively, with broadly similar calculated removal efficiencies of 43.4% (BOD 5 ) and 40.9%
(CODcr). The maximum calculated R e of BOD 5 and CODcr in RM were 61.3% and 64.6%, respectively, both of which were noted during the 20-120d period.
Significant fluctuation was noted with respect to riverbed media depth and the calculated R e of BOD 5 and CODcr in all (treatment and control) soil columns, with no overarching trend identified. For example, the Re of BOD 5 and CODcr in BC12 initially increased in concurrence with depth, reaching maximum values at 1400 mm and 1000 mm, respectively, after which a gradual decrease was exhibited. Conversely, in BC20, calculated R e increased steadily within the 200-1000 mm depth range, followed by a sharp decrease from 1000-1400 mm, after which it increased gradually. Findings indicate that the primary BOD 5
and CODcr removal sites in all columns was in the infiltration-reducing layer. The calculated BOD 5 R e of BC12, BC16, and BC20 increased with riverbed media depth (200 to 2000 mm) by 10.6%, 5.4% and 12.1%, respectively, with corresponding CODcr R e increases of 14.4%, 3.3%, and 6.8% over the same depth range.
Accordingly, findings show that >70% of BOD 5 removal occurred within the BC treatment layer (≤200 mm), with >60% of CODcr removal also taking place within this layer.
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Discussion
The current study sought to examine the efficacy of sodium bentonite-clay (BC) mixtures for reducing infiltration in high permeability regions, in concurrence with decontamination of recharge derived from reclaimed wastewater. Sodium bentonite is a readily available and inexpensive material, characterised by a large surface area, which in tandem with its positive ionic exchange capacity and adsorptive properties has been shown to influence the transport and removal of contaminants (Putra et al., 2009; Kumar et al., 2016) . To date, this represents the first specific investigation of reclaimed wastewater infiltration and decontamination at the meso-scale.
Nitrification and denitrification are the predominant nitrogen removal processes in the subsurface (Hill et al., 2000) . Huang et al. (2006) (iv) presence of denitrifying bacteria (An & Gardner, 2002 ). In the current study, while the first condition was satisfied, it is considered that the underlying riverbed media constituted an aerobic environment, thus inhibiting the formation of nitrate reductase and resulting in low levels of NO 3 -N removal (<10%).
Due to the necessary experimental conditions that were adhered to as part of this study (e.g. hermetic
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seals), it was not possible to directly measure oxygen in the subsurface, thus representing a study limitation. Based upon measured data, all soil columns exhibited as high NH 4 + -N removal efficiency, conversely, NO 3 -N removal efficiencies were found to be low. Accordingly, the authors consider that this provides strong evidence of the riverbed media constituting an aerobic environment, as ammonium nitrogen is typically oxidized into nitrates under aerobic condition, with nitrates gradually converted to nitrogen gas under anaerobic conditions.
Organic carbon or reactive metals in the subsurface represent the most frequently available electron donors (Puckett & Cowdery, 2002 ). In the current study, it is likely that high microbial loading in the reclaimed wastewater resulted depleted levels of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the riverbed media.
Moreover, as reported by Bate & Spaldin (1998) , infiltration processes typically result in oxidation of DOC, with DOC content typically decreasing with depth, thus reducing the occurrence of denitrification. Starr & Gillham (1989) have found that organic carbon is frequently the limiting factor prohibiting denitrification in groundwater environments. The authors consider that the reclaimed water employed in the current study provided an insufficient supply of organic carbon. As shown ( Figure 5 ), NO 3 --N removal in the RM column reached approximately 70%, primarily due to the high initial TOC (48.4g/kg) and TN (4.16g/kg) contents of river mud employed in experiments (Table 2) . Accordingly, the C/N ratio within the RM soil column was high enough to provide ample energy for effective denitrification, and particularly at shallower depths (<1000mm). Based upon these findings, it is recommended that further work focus on subsurface organic carbon requirements and sources in areas characterized by high infiltration and reclaimed wastewater use, as these likely represent the primary restriction factors for biological denitrification.
Phosphorus may be removed during soil aquifer treatment/managed infiltration via soil particle adsorption and/or chemical precipitation with ions present in the soil including calcium, magnesium, oxides/hydroxides of iron, and aluminium (Idelovitch et al. 2003) . Previous studies have reported conflicting results with respect to phosphorus removal from soil aquifer treatment systems. A previous modelling study undertaken by Vanderzalm et al. (2013) reports that while TOC and TN removal ranged from 25-40% and 46-87%, respectively, total phosphorous (TP) was subject to reversible removal via adsorption and desorption processes i.e. steady-state results were unobtainable. Conversely, Kanarek & Michail (1996) found that recharge water used for unrestricted irrigation exhibited >90% phosphorus removal after soil aquifer treatment at the Dan region reclamation project in Israel. In the current study, results indicate that phosphorus was actively leached from the infiltration treatment layer (Figure 7) , with leaching concentrations found to increase in concurrence with increasing sodium bentonite content.
Likewise, TP values were found to increase significantly (x 2.6 times) in the RM soil column. As previously outlined, all analyte concentrations in the untreated control column (CK) apart from those associated with phosphorus were found to continuously decrease over time, thus results indicate that the high background values of phosphorus in riverbed media resulted in significant phosphorus leaching throughout
the experimental treatment phase. Richards et al. (2017) recently report that the complex composition of septic tank effluents effectively reduced the absorption ability of untreated soils and soils with reduced microbial activity. It is considered that a similar process may have occurred during the current study, while the presence of other substances in reclaimed water may lead to competition for soil (sodium bentonite) binding sites. The positive statistical correlation between sodium bentonite volume and phosphorous (leaching) indicates that i) sodium bentonite represented the additional experimental source of phosphorous, and ii) increased sodium bentonite volumes resulted in significantly slower infiltration/recharge rates and thus subsurface retention times, thus permitting higher rates of subsurface leaching. Moreover, the authors consider that sediment adsorption may have been prohibited during the current study due to the relatively small experimental scale (i.e. lower migration and residence), with phosphorous removal likely to increase in concurrence with longer migration distances and residence times via increased sediment adsorption. Accordingly, larger scale field experiments are recommended for elucidation of phosphorus removal and leaching from sodium bentonite infiltration reducing treatment layers.
High COD and BOD removal efficiencies may be achieved in the vadose zone via a suite of processes including volatilization, adsorption, chemical conversion and biodegradation (Greskowiak et al., 2006; Sattar et al., 2016) . Previous work has shown that recharging organic matter are primarily removed via biodegradation, with a comparatively small proportion also removed by adsorption (Guo & Li, 2004; Sattar et al., 2016) . Moreover, Pell & Nyberg (1989) have shown that organic biodegradation in the subsurface is typically more effective in aerobic conditions. In the current study, the Re of BOD in the infiltration-reduction layer increased in concurrence with the BC content from 27% (BM12) to 43% (BM20). Similarly, the Re of COD varied from 24% (BC12) to 45% (BC20). In both cases, a relatively high Accordingly, it is concluded that riverbed media exhibited a limited capacity for removal, with both BOD 5
and COD CR removal shown to increase in concurrence with an increasing sodium bentonite fraction (Figures 8 & 9 ), due to increased adsorption capacity and hydraulic retention time. The limited BOD and COD adsorptive capacity exhibited by riverbed media likely resulted in reduced subsurface microbial degradation time, while high levels of nutrient consumption within shallow treatment layers would lead to reduced microbial loading in underlying media. Furthermore, the removal efficiency for organic pollutants was shown to decrease significantly during later experimental phases (Figures 8 & 9) due to a decreased contaminant carrying capacity, with lower temperatures during these later stages also reducing the microbial metabolic rate. However, in the absence of explicit data pertaining to microbial loading and associated subsurface processes, further work is required to elucidate these biological mechanism(s)
following infiltration reduction by a sodium bentonite treatment layer.
It is important to note that while the experimental approach adopted here comprises inherent advantages, scale effects may also occur at the meso-scale, for example, it is difficult to accurately reproduce and thus, appropriately reflect water transport (infiltration/recharge) conditions within the vadose zone (Zheng, 2006) . The current study only investigated utilized on soil column depth and diameter, thus further work should seek to elucidate the effects of varying longitudinal spatial scales on subsurface decontamination processes i.e. longer subsurface residence and travel times. This is particularly the case with respect to phosphorus removal and leaching, as the authors consider that the shorter subsurface residence and migration times associated with the current experiment may have prohibited sediment adsorption.  Measured removal efficiencies of BOD 5 and CODcr ranged from 37.5-55.2% and 37.8-51.5, respectively, and were positively correlated with sodium bentonite content.
Conclusions
 The removal effects of NO 3 -N and TN were markedly lower in treatment (BM) columns than those observed in the control (RM) column, with removal rates shown to decrease in parallel with an increasing sodium bentonite proportion. This is likely due to the presence of aerobic conditions in the BM columns, thus prohibiting denitrification.
 Significant amounts of phosphorus were leached during infiltration, with leaching was found to increase in concurrence with rising sodium bentonite contents when compared with the untreated control (CK) soil column.
 The current study provides a technical baseline for the efficacy of sodium bentonite as an A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T Note: TN -Total Nitrogen; TP -Total Phosphorous; TOC -Total Organic Carbon; CEC -Cation Exchange Capacity; EC -Electrical Conductivity A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 
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